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Scope
•
•
•
•

Vaults in Danish medieval churches consist of merely 15 cm brick, and lie under an uninsulated roof.
A 30 % energy reduction has been estimated by implementing insulation of vaults in churches.
Essential qualities sought in material for insulation of church vaults include thermal insulation qualities, moisture transport properties as well as strength and durability and
additionally the material should be compatible with the existing construction.
Laboratory tests including thermal conductivity, water vapour permeability and flexural as well as compression strength have thus far been carried out.

Annisse Kirke
Medieval church from in
Northern Zealand. ¼ of a
church vault has been
insulated with lime perlite
plaster.

The plaster is covered by a
1-2 cm thick layer of fiber
reinforced 13.5% lime
mortar. Two different type
of surface finishing have
been implemented –
textured and smooth.

The plaster lays in a 10 cm
thick layer around ¼ of a
church vault in Annisse
Kirke. Rødvig Kulekalk has
been used in this full scale
experiment.

Development
Three types of lime have been investigated; slaked lime (Rødvig Kulekalk), natural hydraulic lime (NHL 3.5) and dry slaked lime. The proportions are determined by feel in texture and
consistency. Climate chamber upholds optimal carbonization conditions; 20°C, RH 65% and CO2 supply.
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Lime slaking.

Perlite and lime.

Specimens in climate
chamber.

Specimen molds.

Material properties
Flexural and compressive strength

Compressive strength
Three cylindrical test specimens, Ø60/120mm, of each lime is tested in order to
determine compressive strength, fc. Specimen ends are smoothed with free flowing
mortar.

Rødvig Kulekalk
NHL 3.5
Dry slaked lime, dry mix
Dry slaked lime, wet mix

fc
[MPa]
0.19
0.30
0.23
0.18

Flexural strength, Rtf, and compressive strength, Rc, are tested in a Mohr & Federhaff AG
mortar testing machine. Three specimens of each lime type are tested.

Flexural strength found by 3-point
bending on 40x40x160 prisms.

Stenhøj pressure testing apparatus Mean values of compressive strength.
with test specimen.

Water vapour permeability
Wet cup experiments to determine water vapour permeability of 3 specimens of each
type of lime with Ø80/30mm have been executed. Specimen sides are sealed with
Epoxy.
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0.75
0.67
0.73
0.73

Mean values of flexural strength.

Halves from 3-point bending used to
determine compressive strength.
Rc
[MPa]
0.31
0.37
0.52
0.45
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Mean values of compressive strength.

Thermal conductivity

Rødvig Kulekalk
NHL 3.5
Dry slaked lime, dry mix
Dry slaked lime, wet mix
Reference; gypsum board
Reference; mineral wool
Experimental setup.

δ
[kg/(msPa)]
3.4E-11
2.9E-11
2.6E-11
2.2E-11
2-3E-11
5-18E-11

Mean values of water permeability in different
specimens.

One specimen, Ø130/100mm, of each lime type is measured 3 times with ISOMET Heat
Transfer Analyzer Model 2104.

Rødvig Kulekalk
NHL 3.5
Dry slaked lime, dry mix
Dry slaked lime, wet mix
Reference; glass wool
ISOMET and specimen.

λ
[W/(mK)]
0.07
0.14
0.11
0.10
0.04

Mean values of thermal conductivity.

Conclusion
According to above mentioned experiments, and results obtained, the lime based plaster seems ideal as an insulation agent. The thermal conductivity is relatively comparable to
conventional insulation materials, such as glass wool. The water vapour permeability suggests that the material is very open to diffusion and moisture transport can occur within the
lime plaster. Mineral wool has a slightly higher water permeability, but is also a loose filling as opposed to the plaster.

